
LkeSpeare in Prose,
' Shaw m Blank Verse

BSr WAttlC t.ADV OF TUB SONNETS, Dr
Utile Theatre.

Htttt ...... Ada Sterling
lit ' 0I?,,Jb(th Inn nrookii(. 15.tr.OO. Midsummer night un
arm f "?'.'. t.Ti;. at Whitehall. over--

:. ??. ?'h. "
Kght etpect Shaw to throttle his

;mty rival, 0I1C6 110 ROl vin oiinnc-- 1

in dm ntftire In flcsli and blood.

St iMtead, I'" ony set him to flirting
fej, Queen Kllr.ftbeth, snapping up some
Wfti. most immortal phrnscn from the

SUlIered trifles of his ncnualhtances'

EStCM"0"' an" aemonoiji"'"i
gi evil Just ns terrUl, n Problem

fihhe 15th century ns It Is today. Ila
KSi even further Into the, theatrical
5$, of things In England then and now

fcr. nlea to Elizabeth to endow a im- -

ipnl theatre after the style of Muscovy

tki the hamlets of Teutony. For the
feit Shaw mannged to demonstrate his

fitSrite nicotics iiuum u.....v.a
RSlliMntallty and lewdness, his con-- &

rotbolllng in "An You Like It"
A "Ituch Ado About Nothing" and his

Fls.rry opinion of Ben Jonson. Yet It

MfM mean figure that Ilobert Dempster
uTttade to set so Illusively on me mage.
Th'i Shakespeare's avoidance of "the
Widest cough of a minor poet" may bo

nther verbose and vainglorious; but. at
11111 Shews maiUKin, laiaing 01 mo
5iaee of his speech n thing to

u' ih world with," goes no further
itfcin the one who said.

Tit mirblo no' uaea monuments
Of prince", snail outlive thli powerful rhyme.

ADMIItAIlUS BASHVIM-E- . OR
REWARDED, A drama In blank

..... .......
TirM Of uernaru aunry.
ft Ail Byron .. rea L.na
Lrau ... Ida Hamilton
Mtlllih . Robert 8. Kntwlstlo
Luclin Ilonier Hunt
inhrllle ...Robert Dempater

Cttiwiuo Drlghnm Iloyce
pinaiie . .Roland Ruahton
lord Worthlnglon .... John (.'. lllcks
Mimr of lleiels deorge Uolm
fcilf nn P. H. McCoy

idiuae Aria Blccllne
mi ia n art in HinioKFn I'nrK. Act H
a.., i a innin In l. Ufa's IIouho In Lon

... en. Tin Acrlculturnl Unit In IslltiK- -
un" Act III A room In tho Warren Lodge at

.....HlHHVa'. -
11 was the sharpest of tributes to Shaw'a

Shtkejpearean genius that when tho com-

pany of the Mttio Thcatro repaired, to
hit dramatization of tho pugilistic novel.
iCuhel Byron's Profession, tney almost
"polled It by mistaking Us blank verso
for the genulno article. Tho scene of tho
fiMlIng of Cashcl am! I.ydla In the forent:
btcame unbelievably tame simply be-

came Mr, Dempster and Miss Hamilton
laid such lines as -

Wilitoken'n windows wandering beneath,
OTitokon's holy bell hearkening.
Wlltoken'a lady loUtig breallilersly
it as If they took them seriously.
But with tho next scene the whole com

pany had shaken off the Influence of the
fctril and was declaiming with real comic
energy euch balderdash as

A cabt
Ge call a cab; and let a cab bq called;
'And let the man that calls It bo thy footman.

Kai for tho scene of Cashel's battle In
tit ring with tho "professor," Taradlse,
.couldn't have been better set or hotter
dlVed,

flbftie wholq thing is wild burlesque In
action ana woras, out it is sometning
jml can appreciate almost ns much
Mietner you know how closely it conies
(tS g metnphors of Webster or
art only just able to recognize that

rerionlfled pusillanimity.
U blank verse by count.

Ana In splto of his literary foolery.
aw manages to lm tho old Shaw and

ait his derision at the "gentlomanly"
Lh!nga that even a prize-fight- will not

Wop to. Here he is Impaling his
rrlstoctatlc victims as of yore, even In
tlink verse;

k ClQtlemant I. Cniihel Ilvron. ntnnn
ET4 be the thing that bets on mo! tho fool
Eft flatter at lo many coins a lersonl

pcreaming creaiuro uno Donme tne nnrSB9 with baaeat nrptchffl for mv blnnil
JAM fya with money that he never earned!

ni me oroxen neaneit ratneri

ninspired "Lady Luxury"
KADY LUXURY. Rook bv Rlda Johnsonliming--. Mualo by William Schroeder. Lyrlo
IIOWARD VAN CUIXER,

Jt Jlr. J. W. IITCRDERT
KA common'Benae man,
(.Mini, ma an-wn-ose nome una laeaiaare a generation old. la his butinr.

lSRPCT. Mr. SAM J. BURTONjtio. nowecr, adores hla oung mis- -

RUltSE VAX CtTYI.KIt.
IS , Jliaa KIiUIXCNCE WBI1HBRLn American lielreaa, whoao fortuns
!J been held In trust for her until
Epr&tDer.

lMalf-- . Mr. DONAM) MACDON'ALD
1H Be?n "Pending his share and Is Juat
vwih' abroad on tho same boat

wns. draper-cowi.es- .
(. 5U" T.MIL.Y FITZROYia Uiglljh chapeione, who cornea to

jjiijme charge of Elolne'a social cam.
IWVOE DRAPER-COWLK-

A11BS AlAillH XUXftfi

HERE'S A GERM

lulls Called the MnrriniTft Unrr.
-'- - -- e oj

ing in Region of

tS (Mdeinlo of serious nature Is threat- -
Igjgf Uie Philadelphia Navy Yard. For
B4W and weeks It has been insinuating
Bjyuotle way among the Inhabitants, al- -

V, bringing down two at a time. At
HiJhe doctors, nufiled at the situation.

Eg!fd to make any comment, but now
, y without hesitancy that they aro

jjgPleteiy baffled. And In the mean- -
Mi While they are bringing: all their

E&CPe knowledge to bear on the prob- -
o citizens are coins' off at an

inrrate. i

gnrctly a day passes that two at least?
iSfa.B0t smitten, and It is no unusual
mtjtnce for as many as four or six to
ajtruck down In SI hours. But. strange

Wr cogn'lisnt of the dire fate

to ems to Imbue them with a 'bllss- -
svongciouiness of tbelr own predica-
te nd one at thn mnit illitlnctlva
Whima of the malady Is that thps
Income Infected with it, Instead of
RrU means at handfto rid themselvea

iaiai bacillus, are Inclined to Iook
i fur upon those poor unronunaies

Xt Irnmiin
tfed if sny gptclflo name for the

yet en chosen, one or tne
S Physicians at thn island who has

Verklng day and night to get at the
fSfW of the matter, nut hie tortoise

.buses hacn 0n his head and vol- -
;wt mat although the germ wu npiuy a new one, yet It had never" been
fa to attack a fcfnrl nnirimtlnttv with
- Virulence.

BUiU, he Mid knew It by the term
Kt hymenU," but In common par- -

Wit bug"
Pl.iliS.Da. mIA !.& laam,.! man "tt
W' proliflc at the Uln4 here, be--

me proximity to Mm water, ti
f the aarae aasiavU family

Es ,S) motqut, wWoU "awa
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fFHE THEATRE
her daughter, deatlned. for n rich mar-riage, hut eerretly In loe with a wry
different type of man from

SAM WARREN,..,.,, .Mr. FORRE3T l!tttFfrom Ten-n- ot ueed to modern girls.hiitnnlnu to learn from Elolse whohat engaged
MMK. MIFCJIKOWA .. Mia EMIt.tR t.EAa niinljn dancer, lo npppar during

the birthday festMMra nnd who be-
comes frantic oer the Iom of her lene!coae that tesemblct one carrleil by

COUNT PlNtA8El.I.t..Mr. ARTItUR At.RRO
nlioso own losses make him welcomethe tomitiR of

DETECT'tVE 8CATRO,
Mr K. It. CRAWFORDyno endeaton lo tolve the myttery

before the fall of the nnal curtainwith the nld of
DUllUTANTEfi AND OTHER QUESTS,

DANCERS, ETC.
Mnybe Ihnt looks like all the dramatic

criticism "I.ady Luxury" needs or can
stand. Hut devotion to tho reader and
playgoer demnnds n, few more explana-
tions.

Ono of them Is that the gentlemnn from
Tcxn? converts Miss Van Cuyler from her
mad expedition Into luxury and tangoe"
On her 21st birthday, nnd marries her.
Another Is that the musical piece nt the
l.yrle hnsn't nn ounco of comedy In

Its lono Joke; "I never read the
papers. I'm a Progressive." The rest of
the humor of this comedian-les- s

piece consists of puns like mistaking "her
suite" for "her sweet" (some ono she Is
In love with, you know), the soit of
thliiK--i the actor laughs at himself to put
tho audience on the right track.

And yet this Is a pretty harsh trounc-
ing for so a piece ns "Ladv
Luxury." It certainly has no vices buf
dulncss. It Is unusually clean-minde-

It recognizes Intelligence In the audience,
even If ft can't satisfy It. The story Is
consistent and continuous The music Is
far from obvious. The whole ntmosphero
of ihe plcco Is one of evident endeavor-- on

honest attempt to make a dainty, in-

telligent musical comedy. Unfortunately
the author has been trying to make
dramatic bricks out of tho paving ma-
terial of Hades. "Lady Luxury" is sim-
ply uninspired.

Tho company, on the othor hand, h,ad
points of Interest yesterday afternoon.
Florence Webber, who did such an ex
cellent plcco of work years ago In "The
Climax," sang surely and strongly and
acted with very pretty enthusiasm. As
for Marie Flynn, looking like n muslcnl
comedy Doils Keano, she Is alt things
Hint a pretty, engaging nnd unspoiled
young singer should be. Arthur Albro
roars his opera llko any .sticking clove,
with a voice of real pcwor. Donald Mac-doua-

once more suggests a "Brownie"
version of Joseph Snntley. And Forest
Huff makes his westerner Just ns suc-
cessfully western ns ho made his gentle-
man In "Tho Merry Countess" gentle-
manly,

"I
I Va! 9f I In THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

ADEI.PHI "Tho Third Party," with Taj lor
Holmes and Walter Jones. A boisterous
farco of the familiar triangular variety with
a patent chaperon Violent but amus-
ing ,.. S.I5

BROAD "I'jgmallon." with Mrs. Pat Camp-
bell, the distinguished English actress. Ber-nar- d

Shaw lurns a Coeknsv doner girl Into
tha phonetic equivalent of n duchess. A
fine Impersonation In a fine comedy.... SUA

.FORREST - "The Girl from Utah." with
Julia Sanderson, Donald IJrlan and Joseph
Cawthorn. Paul Ruben's English muslcnl
romedy of Mormons, old and soung. In ten-
don, liook and muslo of unovsn vshie. some-
times very good; Indeed. Performance

8:H1
GARRICK "Innocent," with Pauline Freder-

ick, and a Rood cast. The disastrous results
of beauty, ignorancu and a lady. Rather
unexciting considering Its subject Hi"0

LYRIC Ladv Luxury." A musical comedy
from New York explatnlnfc the comic com-
plications of reckless expenditures. Set
review S'ls

LITTI.n "1110 Admirable Hashvllle" and
"The Dark Lady of tha Sohnots," with the
resident company. Two inmedles by Shaw.
Ono u blank erta drnmatlzatlon of his novel
on pugilism; tho other an amusing encounter
between Queen KUiabeth and Shaw's only
dramatic rival. Sci rovlew S.:io

WALNUT "Jack's Romance," with Flska
O'Hara. An Irish drama of Colonial ilajs.
when lounger brothers fought hutliwaynien
und ltnpttsonated serving men. 8.15

VAUDEVILLE
Kf.ITH'S Nat Wills, comedian; Arthur

Prince, Kngllsh ventriloquist; Mrs. Oeno
Hughe A i'o , In "Lady Gossip"; Ryan
nnd Icc, comedy nnd dancing: Cecilia
Wright, vocalist; Vlo Annarolla Hovb;
Angolo Armento Trio: Hopkins Sisters;
Mahoney nnd Auburn, ard tho Paths Nous
Weekly motion pictures

GLOBE "The New Leader." "Ith Al Lewis,
Uowman Krothers, Julia Curtis. Collins and
Seymour, Al Hayno'a- trained bulldogs. Thrco
Adnards and Claude Rant.

KEYSTONE? "Isaac, You Tell Her," a com-
edy, by Jamea Horan; Mand's musical dogs,
Variety Four. In "A Night With the Com-
posers": the Johr Troupe, tight wire artists;
Hose and Rose, musicians de luxe, Mertz
and Manley, singing and talking comedy.

WILLIAM PENN-"T- he Telephone Girl."
with Dorothy Regal. MoDeWlt. Kelley and
Lucy. In "The Piano Movers"; Klmberly
nnd lloht. In "Clubland"; Toyo Troupe, ac-
robatic Jans; Brlatol'a trained ponies.

CROSS KBYS Jimmy Roson, In "Doctor
Cupid": De Dlo'a Circus, Royal Quartet,
Leonard and Dempsey, Nat Aldlne.

NIXON'S GRAND Kmlly fcmlloy and com-pa- n.

In "One Woman's Way"; "On the
School Playgrounds," Juvenile tabloid; Joe
Kennedy, novelty skater; Mallen and
Hunter, comedy sketch; Isabella areene.
comedienne; Daly and Kennedy, humorous
rktt.

WHOSE MANY

nnrl Trs Ravages Are Amaz- -a
League Island.

VICTIMS GAILY WELCOME IT

thrives In moist places, but I havo not
been able to get hold of n specimen,"

But he was an unromantlo soul. Ques-

tion the youth of tho district and you
get a different tale.

"Oh, the marriage bug?" say they, "of
course, we know It. Its Influence la most
beneficent. Do we immunize ourselves
from It? Ila. hat Well, I guess not. Hut
we will tell you one secret about It that
none of the doctors has yet discovered,
and that Is that one of the best agencies
for distributing the germ is a pretty girl.
Typhoid Mary Is pot In It with such as
the."

At any rate, U you don't believe H
about the epidemic, watch that most In-

teresting column In 'the newspaper called
"Marriage Licenses," and see how League
Island always has more representatives in
It than any other district.

large Trelght Shipments to Texas
A sudden call for an extra heavy ship-

ment of freight to Texas City, Ter.,
made on the Southern Steamship Com-

pany, necessitated the engagement of the
Clyde Line steamship Huron, to relieve
the situation. The vessel arrived here
yesterday and Is expected to sail on Sat-

urday.

Government Employes to Dine
Employes of the United States Ap-

praisers' Btores will held their tenth an-

nual banquet tonight at Mosebach'a
Covers wUl be laid for IS. Address
will bo made by CollcUr of the Port
Berry, Surveyor Kurts, Naval Offloer
Croll, Appraiser Itoper and Assistant Ap-

praisers JFornance and Nichols.

Preaches on Conversions
Conversions due to fear of the wrath of

Qod are not to be desired. In the opinion
at the Rev George C. Cresseywho apoke
it the G ifard Avenue Presbyterian

vn?P

ESTATE FOR FOUR SISTERS

Will of Mrs. Bonsall Probated.
Personal Property Appraised.

The $17,000 estate of Annie Bohsatl, late
of 3731 Walnut street, Is left In trust for
tho benefit of her four daughters, Ethel,
Sarah W Elizabeth P. and Mary W.
Bonanll.

At their denths tha principal cgoes to
their children, but If they nro not suf

lved by children the estate Is to be d
vldcd In enunl shares between the Penn-
sylvania Training School for Feeble'
mlndid Children nt Klwyn, Pa., and the
House of Itcfuge, Glen Mills, Pa. Mrs.
Qonsall's will was admitted to probate
today.

Other wills probated today aro thoe
of AVarren T. Itawson, 2038 Poplar street,
whose estate Is estimated at $30,000; James
McClaren, ,"0? Pine street, 21M; (llovnnnl
Dl Vlto, 760 South Mildred street, J2000.

Letters of administration wore granted
In the 110 000 estate of Mary E. McOlinn,
1115 North lflth street; Clara F. Hols-mnn-

02 North rranklln street, JSGO0:
Thomas I... Frcarnye, who dled'nt Mor
rlstown, N. J., $6000; John S. Illshop. "11
Corinthian avenue, 1(500; Helen O'Q. Kane,
81?l Montrore street, $1100: Wllllnm Howali,
810 North 21sl street, 13000: Alexander
Kerr, Jr., 1807 Spruce street, J3000.

Personal property of Janim .1. Muthol-lan- d

has been appraised nt (10,410 47; Jo-m'-

Mtllln, JS1S0.92; Elizabeth Tomlln-fco-
$3317.50.

ACQUITTED OF MANSLAUGHTEK
At tho direction of Judge Hall, of Elk

bounty, specially presiding In tho quar-
ter Sessions Court, a Jury today rendered
a verdict of not guilty in the case of
Joseph Thnckery, 6241 Cermantown ave
nue, accused of manslaughter In cnuslng
the of l- -. ear-ol- Wllllnm Stein, of
G27& Qermnntowii avenue The accident
In whh'h young Stein was fntally Injtiicd
oncurreel on January 7. 1311, at renn
street ind Gcrmantown avenue.

P. P.. P.. Electric Service In May
An announcement has been mndo by

officials of tho Pennsylvania rtallroad
that the elect! lo lino service botween this
city nnd Paoll would bo begun In May.
Tho nctual work of electrification will bo
completed by the middle of April.

Invalid Tries to End His Life
Henlnmln Stevenson swallowed several

poison tablets today In an attempt to
commit suicide. The mnn believed him-
self to be a consumptive. Ho was found
unconscious by his landlady, Mrs. Mary
Mullen, who conducts a rooming house nt
832 Christian street, and hurried to Mount
Slnnl Hospital In time to savo his life.

i
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This article (a fftc fc(7i of a series
on Anna J'avloica'a New Social Dances
and How to Perform Them, which ap-

peals on Tuesdays and Thursdays ex-

clusively in this newspaper. These ar-

ticles have been Written oy 3llle, Vavlowa,
oio. as premiere ballerina assoluta of the

St. Imperial Opera, is every-
where (cognised as not only the greatest
living dance.r, but the, greatest living
authority on the art of the dance.

By ANNA
AIITICUE X.

The fourth flguro of tho Palownnn Is

one of tho prettiest In tho entire dance.
It follows the la which
there nro two salutations. And In Its
execution tho dancers have need for a
nice Judgment of distance and a

polso of their bodies.
Oil the first count of the music the lady

places lier upraised right hand In that
of her cavalier who tnkes It ns ho slight-

ly stamps the hcol of his right foot nnd
places hi8 left hand upon that of his
lady, which It resting upon her left hip.

The cavalier Is somewhat beyond his
partner, tho weight of his body resting
on his right leg, his left being; extended
behind him; the balanco being thus con-

trolled by the right feet. Tho evolution
of this figure consumes four counts, with
a portion of four more In
which the cavalier and his lady progress
Into position preparing them for the fifth
figure.

In detail, figure four, which wo are
now starts with the lady
moving forward and to her left for the.
purpose of describing nn under-ar- circle.
On count one she permits her right hand
to be taken by her partner and as

his heel she starts' the turn under
her own upraised right arm and that of
her cavalier.

The lady takes her first step on her
right foot.a short step which, for the
woman of average height, should not be
much longer than six Inches. step
with the left foot, which comes on count
"two," Is probably not more than two
Inches, and consists of a shifting of the
foot In an aro to tha left to permit the
further turning of the body. As tha lady
more nearly completes the circle In her

she must her ele-

vated right arm and hand In a manner
that will enable her to progress with
freedom. This, she will find, can be

by slightly lowering the arm
and carrying It a trifle backward on the
second count.

When the third count arrives she will
be beyond the difficult point
in the evolution of the figure to cause no
difficulty In under her up-

raised arm. On this count the step s
with tho right foot, and again It Is

In distance. It Is more a shift-
ing of its position, a little forward and
to tho left.

The step In this turning fig-

ure, for the lady, la the extending of her
left foot to that side of her body, and a
few Inches placing tha toe
upon the floor, At the same time she
turns her face toward her cavalier.

the evolution of the m

turn" by the lady Jhe cavalier
has no steps to take. It Is his duty to
assist hla partner, by steadying her up- -

MOUEKN DANCINO

Mil. & MRS. H. D. WAONER. 1T8Q K DROAD

CI,E8XNUT 8T
10 A M. to 1 P. M

iff STRICT PRIVATB
!

eHMtwit si . Pta JO A M, lo 10 P 41. ; beat
patron tie. beat system , mod. rates, Utnstrue-tor- s,

music always; Bttt of

&
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and Answers
The Editor of the Even-tN- tt

LcooEn will be pleased lo answer
questions relating to his

Queries will not bo nnsnered by let-
ter, All letters must be addressed to

Editor, IIvf.ninci LcuasR.

A number of renders havo asked that
the ''JtrNtso LRtionn publish a list of
releases for tho following teek and, In
view df the interest manifested In the
romtng we publish herewith
a list of plnjs rclensed from Saturday.
February 13, to Saturday, February SO,

Inclusive:
8ATl'RIAT, FBIIIlfAllV 13

Woman Who raid"fdrnmn).
nniSON'-'T- hn Olrl Who Kt.pi Rooks" fone

of the phases of the llf of "Tho Qlrl Who
Corns Her Mvlns" drnmn)

IISANAY - "Uroncho lllllj's Sentence"
("ontern. drnma).

KAI,EM-"T- he Red Hlcnnl" (fourteenth of
the "Ilnrnrds of Helm Railroad" series,
drsma).

t.PillN "When Father lnterfeted" (com-
edy)

SKM(1--"Th- e lluglo Call" (Jungle-V.o- anl-m-

picture).
Ruses" (tlroadnay

star, frnture; special, three Paris; drama).
IHRON "Terrors of tho Jungle" (to imtts,

nnlmnl. drnmn).
JOKER "Won With tHnainlte" (cnmed);

"Artistic Paper-cuttin- g nnd Designing"

POWIJHB "The Vengeance of Sampson"
(Western, drama).

Monday, rnmiLwnY is.
RinanAPir "In Red DorTohii' (comedy);

"Ills lining Dav" (comedy)
ilia Plumber's Orln fcomedi).

l'SSJNA- V- "Thn Victor' (comedy); ''A
Nlrht nut" (tvn riarta. romedv).

KAIJIJ- I- Hupicmo Sacrifice' (tno
pans, iirnm&i.

M'lllN-l'at- sv Ilollinr Series. No. 8. "Palsy
nt tho Seashore" (conicdi i

I'ATlin-'Path- - Nens No. 11
sni.lil-'Th- o Van Thornton Diamonds" (two

part" drnma), Hcarst-Sill- g ."es I'lciotlAl
V ITAllRAPH "The I'rnrcssor a Nlghtmnte'

(comeity), "Scenes in Swedish NordlanJ"

IMP "The Son of Ills Father" (drama).
lOKKR "Fooling Fnther" (comedy).
VICTOR "The Unexpected Honeymoon"

TUnSDAV. l' RUARY 10

UIOORAIiIl i?ellorj In Olais Houses"
(two parts, drama).

11DISON "The Needs of Commerce."
Paper Money" (produced under the

auspices of the United States Treasury Depart-
ment, educational).

TJSSANAY "A Pound for a Pound" (drnma).
KAMiM "Ion veraus Chickens" (comedy).
You'll rtinl Out" (comedy).
l.t'lllNi- -' A Double Role" (comedy).
Hr.I.lO 'Hill Haywood. Producer ' (farcc- -

"vitA'iIIAPII - O'Oarry of the Ro.iI
Mounted" (three parts, tlrnma).

GOI.Il SICAI. "Changed Lives" (modern

"It Mlsht Have Deen Serious"
(comedy).

PKIIRPAIIY 17.
KAI.IiSI "The Mjetery of tho Tea Dansant"

J Mil

gy

raised arm with his own, In
her balance. Mo villi find It nocessnry.
lion ever, to move Ills torso slightly for-
ward nnd lo his right as the lutly more
nearly completes her turn.

Tho conclusion of tho first four counts
brings thn dancers into position where
they release their right hands and pro-par- o

for the part of tho
flguro mentioned In paragraph three of
this article. On count "live" the cava-
lier releases his lady's elevated right
hand nnd removes his left hand from
the buck of the left hnnd of his part-
ner.

These movements by the cavalier are
on the "five" count, by, a

very slight step forward and to tho left
on tho left foot. Mennwhtle tho lady
continues her turn to tho left, which she

on the ball of her right
foot, and on the count of "five" com-
ing with her partner Into an "open"
position, side by side. This position calls
for tho cavalier to take with his right
hand the rulsed right hand of his lady,
which extends In a lino Just beyond his
face, and to place his left arm about his
partner's waist, the left hand resting on
her left hip.

In this position, which is completed by
tho lady placing her left hand upon that
of her cavalier, the dancers take a Btep
with their right feet on count of "six,"
short nnd of stntely character. On count
"seven" tho lady takes a long stride on
tho left and to her right. It must
he a step that will enable her to suing
In a so that on the fourth
count she may, by aguln turning the
same distance, bo brought Into a position
facing her cavalier, who meanwhile has
not changed his lino of direction.

On count "seven" then, the lady takes
her step nnd moves away from her part-
ner; but ho still retains her right hand
with his own, being careful to assist her
In lowering It as she makes the turn.
The cavalier takes no step on
this count, nor on the "eighth" and last
count, save to carry the Instep of his
right foot to the toe of his left. The lady,
on the comit of "eight," moves her right
foot so that It extends before her, sup-
porting the weight of her body
with her left foot.

FOURTH FIGURE A PRETTY
FEATURE OF PAVLOWANA

and Delicacy Mark the Movements in De-

signed Famous

Petersburg

PAVOLOWA

walk-aroun- d,

supplemental

considering,

The

movements, manipulate

ac-
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aufflolently

proceeding

concluding

backward,

Throughout
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whatsoever

principally

Grace Dance
Artist.

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
TODAY'S

FEATURES

TULPEHOCKEN (lermantown At.TulpehoeUen 8.
BELVIDERE brl. Ciravrrg Lane

Ave.

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
HOME OF WORLD'S

UIIKATEST 11I0T01T.AY3
Afternoons, and lOo and So
KTenlngs, and lOo, Me, !3o

4Ut St. andLEADER Lancaster At.
183!. MarketREGENT Strost

OVERBROOK Sr.A...
GERMANTOWN THEATRE

Oermsntoirn Are. and School Laov
Devoted to l'AUAMOUNT PICTURES

Hear the famous Hope-Joo- r Pipe Orran
9TII belowJEFFERSON Dauphin ot.
63d St. andGARDEN Insdown Avt.

TIOGA THEATRE
11TH AND VENANQO STS.

Matins at tiSO
Ercnlnis at lift and o'clock

SOMERSET THEATRE
C115 KENSINGTON AVENUE

Pcrfurmancea Mat. Ptifunnances Eie.
THEATRE ICeostantoa andIRIS AUtcbeny Ae.

SODORA EPISODES.
WALTON clULV-- ""

--2L.

MARY CHARLESON
A newcomer at the Lubin studio.

fepleoilo No. of "The Olrl Oetectlie" series,
two parts, ilrnnis),

t:i)IH JN "A Spiritual ntopemetit" leoniedi).
"Their llniiny Little Home" romeil).

nsHANAY Tho Knhle of "The otil Uray
Dawn tho Momln After" (coined)').

lA'HIN "Jhe Jlnlny Day1' ao parts, lira- -

'I'ATlin rathe Nona No 11
HKI.ia "The Ulack Diamond" (detectle,

drama).
VITAOnAWI "Some Whlto Uopo?" (come-

dy).
ANIMATED WBBKI.T-N- o. IRt (news).
KCLAIR "A Voice in the Night" (mystery,

drama),
O "Almost Scandal" (comedy).

Thursday, rnunuAUY is.
BfOOnAPII "The Dox of Chocolates"

(drama)
HS3ANAY "BnnkeVllle's Beauty Parlor

(Western, comedy).
L.U1HN "lltr Martyrdom" (three parts,

drAmn).
MINA "A Terrlhle Htcslt" (comed), "Oroat

Americans" (cartoon comedj).
News I'lctorlnl N. 14.

VITAORAVII "The Quality of Mercy"
dlmma).

Ilin "P" "An Example" (Western, drama).
IlKX 'Hie Adventures of

llaeV" (comrdy-drama.-

STBIU.1NO "The Ho Trot C'rore" (comedy).
FRIDAY, FUtlltUARY 10.

lHOf'RAl'It "Their Vlllauo Friend" (drama).
HDISON "Her Husband's Son" duo parts,

drama).
KSSAiVAY "An Amateur rroaigal" (tno

parts, Jrnina).
KAI-IT- "A Melollous Mix-u- p (corned)).
I.PI1IN "Tho Utile reteptho1' (drnmn).
HEUn-"T- he lady Killer" (comedy-tlisma- ).

VITAOIIAI'II "A Ma(.cnp Adventure" (Com.

IMP "An Oriental Tlomancc" (drnma of

NKSTOR "How Doctor Cupid Von" (com- -

V1CTOR "Tho Counterfeit" (drama).
SATURDAY. nBRUAJlY SO.

RIOGRAI'II "The Cowboy's Conquest" (com.

VUJISON "The Voire of fonselenco" (drama).
HSSANAY "Uroncho Billy and the Vigi-

lante" (Western, drama).
ICAI.EM "The- Ilnglneer Terll" (fifteenth of

the "Haiords of Helen" Railroad Series,
drnmi).

IAItllN "H AH Depends" (comedy).
HKLIG "Lovo and tho Leopard" (jungle-zoo- .

wild animal, drams).
VITAHRAPH "Twlco Rescued" (two parts,

drama).
lliaoN "Tlueo Pad Men and, Girl" (West-

ern, tpfctncular, drama).
JOKRR "Loo and tho (remedy),
POWERS "A Martyr of tne Ircsent"

(drama).
Thore aro number of other releases,

but space prevents their publication at
this time.
Changes In Editorial Policy

Occasionally there will come sudden
chango of policy In one or more of the
editorial offices of rriotlon-plctur- o manu-
facturing companies. Then it is that all
tho other editors sit up anil ,take notice
and endeavor lo ascertain Just what the
other fellow Is up to. Originality Is
at In Filmland, One company
will film number of comedies nlong nn
unusual lino nnd others will Immediately
follow suit providing the new lino of stuff
captures the public's fancy. Tnko the old
burlesque comedies of slap-stic- k persua-
sion, for example. When they Ilrst

sevcrnl years ago they Incited the
laughter of the motion-pictur- e theatre
audiences. Immediately thero was
scramble on the part of other companies
to go and do likewise. The result was
that there was an avalanche of Impossi-
ble buffoonery released to Filmland's
markets. Sumo few motion-pictur- e con-

cerns, notably the Sellg Poll scope Com-
pany avoided an overproduction of this
class of film comedy, but tho others re-

leased the slap-stic- k stuff In great quan-
tities,

Last week one of tho Eastern film con-
cerns, very prollflo In this class of com-

edy, burned up all tho burlesque comedy
scripts In the safe, threw away tho hun-

dred or more canned slap-slic- k dramas on
the shelves In the vault, und disbanded
the half dozen companies It has employed
to produce the
atuff. The company announced that the
public, In Its opinion, had had enough,
and that they were goinir in for higher
type of comedy. And now comes the
shift In policies. Other concerns are also
turning to refined comedy, and It will not
be long before the public Is given Biir-cea- se

from the comedy "chases" of the
present.
Kathlyn Williams

H. W. Kathlyn William, who was and
Is being pictured In "The Spoilers" wns
born In Montana. Family misfortunes
forced her to earn living while still In
her teens. Senator Clark, the mining mil-

lionaire, saw her In small part In
Butte Block company, and was so lm- -

...l.i-- llll,.. Il.nl hn nal1 tnipresaeu iviwi iter ,iu,,,ij ..v h.her dramatic education at the Frankllii
Sargent Dramatic acliool in xsew lorK.
Shortly after her new debui, William N.
SeJIg came, saw and wob conquered nnd
engaged her for photoplay leads. Miss
Williams In real life Is falr-halre- d with
blue-gra- y eyes.
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THE ADOPTED DAUGHTER

CALL OF THE NORTH
THE CHRISTIAN ftM&vNeit Week ANNETTE KK'.I.UUJl.V.V

The Perfect Woman," In

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"

THE GILDED FOOL
CAMEO KIRBY dvstin
Matter Key and Their Hobo Hero

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
EDWARD AUELKS mlim
Two wSmen wim " nmm
Booked Throuih the Stanley Booking Ca,
CARLOTTA DE FELICE MONEY
MARY PICUFOHD tn HEARTS ADRIFT

RUNAWAY JUNE 1st Installment

Runaway June and the Square
Triangle

TIOOA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
" LAST DAY HEX DEACU'S

THE SPOILERS
Featuring Wm. Karnum Kahrn WUlIams

THE TIP-OF- F

APPEARING TODAY
No. 9, KIDNAPPED

TAX EMBEZZLER SENTENCED

Charles A, Hlllard, Gloucester Coun-

ty, N. J., Misappropriated $10,000.
Charles A. Hlllard, ex-T- Collector

for West Deplford township, Gloucester
County, X, J,, today was sentenced to
an Intermediate term of not less than
18 months and not more than seven years
at hard labor for embezzling township
funds.

The sentence was Imposed by .ludge
Swnckhamincr nt Woodbury after a two-ho-

plea for acquittal by James Davis,
counsel for' Hllllard. The former Tat Co-

llector's peculations amounted to $19,00).

Davis sought to show by figures that
tils client's shortago amounted to less
than half of ?I9,000, and alto told the
court tho township had been reimbursed
In the personal property of Hllllard, which
he had surrendered.

Hlllard wept whon the Judge Imposed
sentence. He has nn Invalid wife and
a father 83 years old dependent on him.
Ho resigned his ofllce a year ago, after
serving as Tax Collector for U years,
His embczzloment Is said to have taken
plnre during the last six months of his
term

CHOCOLATE PLANT BURNED

Buildings Near Hntboro Destroyed
by Fire.

Fire, believed lo have been started by
tramps, destroyed the plant of the Ameri-
can Chocolate Company, at Fulmor, one-ha- lf

mllo south of Hatboro, early this
morning. Kxplostons of cocoa butter could
bo hcaid at a great distance.

Three buildings a three-stor- y brick
mill, a three-stor- y stone nnd frnmo mill
nnd n frame wniehouse fell piey to the
flumes .Much valuable machinery was
destroed. The loss Is cttlmnted nt (25,000.

The fire v.on discovered In the office
building shoiilv after 2 o'clock by mem-
bers of tho Snyder family living nearby,
who wero awnkened by the glare of the
flames. Tho Hatboro, Willow Grove and
Ahlngton fire companies fought the lire
until daylight, but the flames had made
such headway that nothing could save the
buildings. The firemen were handicapped
by lack of wnter.

Teamster Probably Totally Hurt
rhyslclniis at the Northwest General

Hospital hold out little hope for the
of John Shaw, 2(08 Sharswood

street, who was Injured when a team ho
wns driving was struck by a trolley cor
at Doier street and Columbia avenue. He
Is suffering from concussion of the brain
nnd Internal Injuries. Policeman Peters,
of tho ISth nnd Oxford streets police sta-
tion, said tho nccldcnt, which occurred
Into yesterday uftcrnoon, was unavoid-
able.

HEALTH BOAHD ANSWERS SUIT
Ansner as filed In Common Picas

Court today by the Hoard of Health to
the suit of Ttalph Imperially 743 South
7th street, seeking n innndainus to compel
tho board to relssuo licenses for Imper-lall- e

nnd other poultry dealers who kill
stock In dwelling houses. The board con-
tends the killing of chickens comes within
the definition of laughter houses, nnd
under a recent resolution It Is unlawful
to operato a slaughter house. In tho con-
gested district south of Market street.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunday Revival, tabernacle, 10th and Vinestreets; T:30 o'clock. Krce.
Herman - Austro - Hungarian Charity Rail,

Bfllevus-Strntfnr- R o'clock.
ciiambiT or Commerce, liourse; 7 o'clock,
Plfty-soton- d and Lancaster Aenue Ilualneas

Men, fi'ld and Lansdowne avenue; 8 o'clook.
Free

Logan Improvement Association, Droad street
and Wlndrlm aenue; 8 o'clock. Krcc.

Oermantnn Imrroement Association, Hi-
bernian Hall. S o'clock. Free.

Lecture, "Recent Researches In Klectrliltyat the Ilureau of Standards," Dr. E. 11. Rosa,
franklin Institute, H o'clock. Free.llannuot, Philadelphia Airedale Terrier Club.Hotel Majestlcj 7 o'clock.

Homeopathic Medical Society, HahnemannCollege, S :i() o'clock.
Ilanquet, Kensington Board of Trade,

Hotel: 7 o'clock.
Commencement exercises, West Philadelphia.

High 8ihool for i.lrls, 47th and Walnutstreets, S o'clock. Free.
Lyceum Inntllutn concert, tlenjamln K. Tel-

ler Memorial 8ohoo!house, Droad and Jeffer-
son streets; 8.13 o'clock.

Philadelphia Mlneraloglcal Society, Wagner
Institute 8 o'clock Freo.

Testimonial Dinner to James O'Sulllvan,
Cnntl lental Hotel, 710 o'clock.

Lecture, "Othello." Dr. Wm. If. Flemlnr,
West Philadelphia Branch, tho Free Library
at Philadelphia, 40th and Walnut streets: 8
o'clock. Free.

Hrewertnv.ii Business Men's Association.
Owl's Hall, SSfiO Qlrard avenue: 0 o'clock.Lecture, ' Reducing- - thq Cost of Llvinr,"
Scott Ncarlng, Philadelphia Single Tax So-c- et

, 8 o'clock. Free.
Manayunk Hoard of Trade. Free.
Commercial Exchange Directors, Bourse.
Lancaster Avenue and Bid Street Business

Men. Lansdowne avenue and 32d street Free.Haddington Board or Trade, Olrard avenuo
nnd 110th street. Fr.--

Hatt lierniantovvn Improvement Association.
Odd Fellows' Orphanago, Chelten and Ojonti
avenuia

Pannuet of employes of United States Ap-
praisers Stores Musebach s,

'r- - KM
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'MOTHER BLACKED .

JULIET'S EYE SAYS

BREITPM MAID

"My Wife Still Loves Me,"

Declares Gardener-Chauffe- ur

in His $250,000
Alienation Suit.

NEW TORK, Feb. It. -- "I love Juliet
still. I believe Juliet still loves me. I'd
be glad to take her buck and make a.

home for her, and I believe she would
come If It wero not for her1 mother.

"Mrs. Brellung Is the one who Is keep-

ing her daughter away from me. I think
her father would give his consent If it
were not for Mrs. Brellung."

Max Klelst, gardener and chauffeur. In
these words today put all the blame for
hla marital troubles on his mother-tu-la-

Mrs. Kdward V. BreltUng, wife of the
owner of the steamship Dacla. Klelst Is
suing Mr. und Mrs. Brellung for $230,000

because, he alleges, (hey alienated hlc
wife's affections.

"Juliet always told mo that she would
like nothing better than to live In a lit-

tle flat," he said, "where we could love
each other to our hearts' content. That
Is Just what I would like now. T wb'uld
be glr.d to tnke her to a flat non, nild
I am fully able to care for her. Iter
rather lies millions of dollars and I
haven't a cent, so to ftpealc. But It Is
not his money, It Is my wife I want. 1

don't suppose I wilt get a cent out .of
this suit, but If I get vindication I will
bo satisfied."
"MOTHER BLACKED JULIET'S IETE."

The first witness today was Ada Gart-

ner, a maid employed by the Breltungs.
Her testimony wns both startling and
amusing. She said that Mrs. Breltupg
and her daughter frequently quarreled
over Klelst and finally came to a physical
encounter.

"Mrs. Breltung had one torn shirt-
waist; Miss Juliet had one torn ehlrt-wals- t,

and MIbh Juliet had. one black eye,,"
said the maid with precision.

"Miss Juliet had mo Introduce Max to
her at Marquette, Mich.," continued the
maid. "She told mo she liked his loeks
and sho ran out on tho lawn ono morn-
ing when I was talking to Max. After
thnt I used to carry notes she wrote to
Max.

"She said ho was a nlco boy that she
loved him that he was just tho kind ,of
a boy she wnnted to marry. She said
sho never would marry a man her mother
would choose. Mrs. Breltung told Miss
Juliet sho would never let her live with
a man that took care of cows. She said
sho ought to have made a 'better match.

FATHER'S ULTIMATUM.
Mr. Breltung said she could take tier

choice she could let him eend Max 'down
to the mines In New Mexico tn work for
six months to see whether ho was any
good, or she could go to Max at once. If
she did that, Mr. Breltung said he would
havo Max arrested for nonsupport.

Miss Gartner admitted that Bhe some-
times shared In "marshmallow parties"'
with Max nnd Juliet. She denied, how-
ever, that Max ever had come to the
Breltung house at night to see Juliet
after Mrs. Breltung had retired.

Attorneys for Idlest rested their case
this afternoon without calling- - Miss
Breltung to the Btand. De Lnnccy Kfcholl.
attorriSV for Mr. Breltung, at once moved
a"disml8s'at"of the suit.

Two Held for Thoft of Purse
A search Is being made by the police

of the Germantown station for a man
who Is believed to have stolen a purse
from the home of Sirs. P. Murphy, Ml
West Haines street, after he had, sold the
woman apples. Two other men, "William
Hldderman, Roberts avenue, nnd Rudolph
Freed, Rownn street, alleged accomplices,
were arrested after a chase. Each was
held under $300 ball by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

for a further hearing on suspicion
of larceny.

Sinking1 Fund Bought Bonds
The Sinking Fund Commission today

paid the City Treasurer for mu-
nicipal bonds purchased during the last
flotation of J.1.O0O.O00 of city securities, The
total amount represents tXQO tor bonds
of the J7.000,OnO loan authorized In 1913

and fl06,600 or the $11,300,000 loan of this
year. An Item of $18o8,8t for Interest la
also Included tn the payment.

Free Trips
to the Panama-Pacifi- c

and San
Diego Exposi-
tions

Public Ledger-Evenin-g Ledger."
stand the entire expense railroad

sleeping cars, meals en route,
accommodations, exposition ad"

and provide you with every
on the trip.

can be one of the lucky fifty for
hard work in your spare .time.

work is easy and pleasant, and:
or experience is not required.
Ledger to show you hqw. Villi

sent upon request.

out this coupon, fijl in and mai

Contestant's Entry Blank
,,,... m....

Ledger Evening Ledger
Independence Square, Philadelphia

Please enter my name as contestant fpri"
the Panama-iPaelfl- Eiposltlon'Tour,

Send me all tbe ceceswr lnfwraaUea.a4
lytuerlptloa blank.


